SUSHI BAR
Sushi are served with soy sauce, pickled ginger and wasabi

MAKIS 4 pc.
Vegetables, squid, salmon, red tuna or surimi
NIGUIRIS 4 pc.
Vegetables, salmon, shrimp, red tuna or eel
CALIFORNIA ROLLS 4 pc.
Vegetables, salmón, red tuna or fruit
SASHIMI 4 pc.
Salmon, red tuna or red snapper
TEMAKI 4 pc.
Vegetables, red tuna, salmon or california
RAINBOW 4 pc.
Vegetables, fruit, surimi or egg
KANIKAMA TEMPURA
Avocado, cream cheese, carrot, kakiage,
mango & oyster sauce
SPICY TUNA
Tuna & cream cheese with sriracha sauce and
Japanese mayonnaise
DRAGON´S KISS
Shrimp and avocado maki with oyster mayonnaise

THESE ARE HEALTHY DISHES WHICH HELP
IN MAINTAINING BALANCED DIET
THESE ARE GLUTEN FREE DISHES
THESE ARE SPICY DISHES

ASIAN SAMPLE TASTING ICHI

SALADS

Steamed edamame with sea salt

THAI BEEF SALAD
With sirloin, lettuce, zuchinni, carrot,
red and green bell pepper, chives, sesame seed,
peanuts and Thai sauce

Beef tataki
Thai salad
Salmon maki

MAGURO SARADA
Slightly seared red tuna slices accompanied with carrots,
lettuce, radish, onion and soy sauce, lime juice and sesame
seed oil dressing

ASIAN SAMPLE TASTING NI
SOUPS
Edamame seasoned with teriyaki sauce
and black sesame seed
Red tuna tataki
Tofu salad with carrot, lettuce, radish, onion and
soy sauce with lime juice and sesame seed oil dressing
MAKI 4 pc.
Surimi California roll

STARTERS
Steamed edamame with sea salt
Steamed edamame seasoned with teriyaki sauce and
black sesame seeds
Pork and cabbage gyoza with soy sauce, rice wine vinegar
and rayu chilli and sesame oil sauce
Beef tataki, with soy vinaigrette, oyster sauce
and wakame salad
Tuna tataki, with soy vinaigrette, oyster sauce
and wakame salad
Sunomono: cucumber and nori with octopus with soy
and ginger vinaigrette
Shrimp, cabbage, carrot and mushroom spring roll with
sweet and sour sauce

DOBIN MUSHI
Traditional fish and shrimp soup with dashi
RAMEN
Chicken, pork or beef, poached egg, vegetables and shiitake
mushroom
MISO SOUP
With wild mushroom and tofu

PASTA
PAD THAI
Rice pasta with sautéed shrimp or chicken with vegetables,
egg and peanuts
YAKI UDON
Rice noodle with beef stripes, vegetables and sweet soy sauce

RICE
Yakimeshi vegetables fried rice
Katsu Karei: curry rice with breaded pork
Curry rice with coconut shrimps

MEAT
Teryiaki New York cut with vegetables and sauce
Triple spicy duck, roasted with sautéed vegetables and spicy
basil sauce
Mongolian style flank steak, marinated with garlic
and ginger with leeks and onion

FISH & SEAFOOD
MAGURO
Seared red tuna steak marinated in sake, mirin
and soy sauce with gohan rice and ponzu sauce
KUNG PAO
Sautéed shrimps with chilli “de arbol”, celery,
onion, green bell pepper and peanuts
Thai style fried seabass in green curry with
mixed vegetables and coconut milk sauce
Barbecued mahi mahi steak with sambal sauce and
coconut milk rice
TEMPURA
Shrimp, scallop, sea bass and grouper tempura
with lemon grass and yellow curry jasmine rice

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY,
SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR
RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE A
MEDICAL CONDITION.

DESSERTS
Vanilla or coconut ice cream tempura with slightly spicy coconut sauce

Lychee sorbet

Banana tempura with warm chocolate sauce

DANGO
Three rice flour balls with pumpkin, strawberry, green tea and
sweet soy sauce and panko sauce

Osaka style cheese cake

Rice pudding with pineapple, frosted ginger and pecan nut

THESE ARE GLUTEN
FREE DISHES

THESE ARE OVO LACTO
VEGETARIAN DISHES

THESE ARE VEGAN DISHES

